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At 1ald tlme n4 Pl•••, the followl.nq 

~~Supu1at1on va1 entered into by aomt111 preaent 

-·,for ~. r••P•ctive parU••• It .t.a berUy 

•t1pulated an4 aqreed by and. J:t1tw11a tht parti11 

hereto, throuqh t.tielr r1ap1ctiv1 coun11la, that 

th• d.epoa1t;ion of Dean.1• Santina, a. material 

wito••• called tor th• examination l:ly Pl•intifh 

may be taken bef'ora Lorraine Smith, a Notary PUblic, 

at. thi1 t.im• and place on oral int.e:rro41ator.tee, 

direct and croaa, to l>• propounded to tll• Deponent. 

It i• fart.her 1tipulated that 11.ll irrevularit.111 

•• 't.o ao't.lc• of 't.:Lme and place and Deaner of 

'takinq said d1po1ition are hereby waived, except 

tohat eac::h party r1s1rv .. th•· right to object 

at i:h• time of trial to any queation or aa1wer 

,bV.'t ~at objection• •• to th• tOrm of th• 

qa.eationlil or irr11pon1ive1leU of. th• an1ver• 

are waived '1nle•e made at the time of taking 

eaid: depoaition. 

you with you. under oath and aek you a little bit about 

lD PJrUcular about th• Model 700. Althouqh it 1• an 

laforaal &tll011pher1 here, you are under oath. rt 1• 

·your --.e_~li9ation to tell .tile t.ra.th j1Ht a• if we were in 

a court of lav .. 

A Let me backtrack. Thia baa been aaid to me. 

Okay. 'l'he court reporter ie 1:.aking down 

everytbinq that ia aaid 10 tbat it aan be used at 

trial. 

.. Oltay • 

I think lt. is important to me and al•o to 

your employers tl'lat you be certain you under1tand my 

queetiona before you attempt to an1ver t:.het11. If at 

any ~lme you don't understand vbat t am uti119 you or 

if you need clarlf1cat1on., plea•• atop-.. and I will 

repeat it or clarify my queet.1on eo yo\I are cerutn 

in Y~r own mind that you und.eratan.4 the qae1tioa 

Al•o, pl•••• &P•••i- out loud ea t.hat. the court 

reporter can get down youE vorda. Pl•••• don•t uac1 

CIENRIS SANTINA havin.9 been duly •worn 

by a rlotary Public in th• St.ate of New rork, 

U•tifled: und•r hi• oath •• follove 1 

BY Ill! •. CBJUlllBRLArN1 

Q. Hr. 8ant:1:aa, •• have been introducred. 

A.Ill th• lawyer repreaenUng Mr. aa4 Hz•. See in a 

law11uit that they ha"• brolilc;ht in. Ped.era! Court in 

Ore9on •9ain11t ~emin9ton Arm1. The lav1uit ariee1 out 

of a 9ua1hot= wound ~o Mr•. See J.avolvin9 'kbi.11 30-0G "too 

my left hera. In thi• ca••, W• claim that tbe aafety 

oa the rifle vaa pu•bed from th• aaf'a to tb• f"ir• 

poait:ion and that: the rifle 41sch•rv•4 cau•.lilg her eome 

iajuri••· 

Bava you had it. explained ~o you what a 

A. Ng. 

Okay. Have you ha4 a chance to talk t.o 

.. ~emiitgt.on' a lawyer•? 

A. ., ••• 

0 A little bit? 

0 Baeioally, tbia la my opportunity to talk to 

nod1 or the bead and dcn't uae Wl-huh1 and b.llh•uba, 

Plea.•~. al•o let •• fin.lab ay que1~ion• before rou 

atart. t.o an•••r ~em, even. .if' you ll:now what. I am volno 

to .aak you l>eoawaa it: 1a hard f~r bar t:o t"•t bo~ 

ot ua 4mm. Al10, it. ciomea ou~ aor~ of aerevy in th• 

tranacript if I don't !1n1eh ray qu1at.1on and you 

atal"t to answer lt:. 

.. Okay • 

Can you tell ma a lit.tl• bit about your 

educational b1ck9round? 

I have a yeai:-and--a .. half, almoat tvo year1, 

o~ o buain••11 degJ:"ee. Z c;iompl•t.•d hi9b ac;bool. Thim 

ii coll•v•-

When did you do that? Are you atill doln.9 

it? 

.. I am still dclng it: • 

What Ja yoaz •t•7 

... 
. ri Bow long ba"Ve . you worked for Renin;t.on? 

.. I~ will be nin•t••n. y•ar• Oet!ob•r 11th • 

le-tween high 1cboal an4 1tart:in9 t:o work for 

s 1963 



Rain1n.;ton, did you have a couple o! years in there in 

the •erv1ce or another job or acbool, or whatever? 

t,.L•··· I .bad about • year-am4-a-hal! at;. General ····· 

lleotrtc, Udio receiver, 

';..o:' I• tbat the •••• of it, radio :cece1ve:c(~Or 

JW'i.• th•i:. your p0d tion? 

.. That is the name of Jt • 

Wba.t 4id. you do for them? 

.. ZOJOpedlte:r • 

Shippin.q and rec:e1v1Zlq department? 

.. Stockroom, pa:rts • 

If you wou14, briefl)' trace your employment. 

with Remington. Tall me what po11ticn• you have beld, 

what reaponsibiliti•• that involved; wh:at· departments 

yo11 we:re ln, that aort o! thin9. 

A. Okay. I va• hired il'l 1963. I wa• hired in 

the~ ~ department in the A;rmed 8ervice1 1ectiou,,:Of 

, .... ~~1~~~on. l worked. there for appro10imately three yeora, 

ao4 l·~~aa drafted. lo '66 I W&I drafted. I got.·out 
t.V:.. 

of tJl9··••rvioe in 1 68. 

MR. BVEO!t:t I O~f tia• ra<:QE"4. 

(A di1cue1ion wee held off th• reaord.) 

Process paperwork on repair• and part orders? 

.. Yoo. 

·Q., In t.hi• poeit:.ion., 4i4. you have oon.Uat,with 
~ ~-

y tt<! -1-~~ed · !i,flee that were retur~4 t.o tbe ooap11ny with 

ou1-..r compla.int.1? 

.. 
fer repa1re? 

0 I will find an •••i•r vay t:o aek t:hie. 

Maybe ~• vord u•ed la ~ovinci me off. 

0 

called th• Receivinq and E1t.1mat1 Report. Rave you 

•••n t:heae before? 

J. 

0 

Yea. 

Ia that. ao1net.hing that. en arme4 or an arm.• 

earvices corr1epondent fille 011t? 

No. Be doe1n 1 t fill this out. B• ravine 

Ui1 aad makes 1ura action. 1• taken Uat. .t.1 re'lu91M4 

by tb•' -cuatomer or the repairman, 11alte aura it ba1 been 

d.011•, -,~Jtee aur1 th• •bJ.pping a1Hr1a1 1• correct,· an4 

i't. i9 9011:119 bacik t:o U.a right: per•on. 

Tbl arm• 1ervice cor~e1pon4ent u111 th• ...... 

Rece1vinq and Eat1mate Report to make 1ur1 that thl 

BY MR• CRAMDERLArN 1 

Go ab.e1.d, 

.,'A.,. And in 1 68, I report.•4 baok in. Then I 

wa111 l.'ll•iguad to the 1am1 department, in the part.1 

aeotl.on. Juul from ~ere -- I tb1Ak I wa1 thaC"e at 

lea•t nine year•. 'l'hen. I wa• promoted to an arm1 

p;ervices ~orraspondent 11nd then foreman. I held that 

for about a year .. and-a .. half. I am currently 1upervi1or. 

A. Yoe. 

In your tiret job, tbe part• poeition, i• that 

•imilar to what yo1& were doing at General Electric? 

Is ·1t expediting? 

Yes,· fiUng part ord1r1. 

Okay. And then vhen you Qe11;011e 

s1rvic~a corre1pondent, that va• about '77? 

.. don't k.now abgut. the 4ate. It c:ould be 

'77 or:'7B, butt arn not a11re about the daba, 

0. What 4091 an arme farvice• correapondent do? 

:L That pHition .1a bald by individuals wbo 

an•w•r phone inqiliri••, 1;ake part or4cr111 gver th• phono 

and process paperwork on repair• or part ordere. 

MA.RtlN MURPHY, CSR, P.C 

repairs beve be1n made and t.b• gu.n qet.s back to lt• 

avn1r'1 

.. Yes. An4 oheak th• aerial nu.llber, make au.re 

..it matoh•• th• correct corre•pondenoa an4 th• ehipping 

addr-·a, wb.•r• it 111 goinq i,aclt ~o, make •ur• uiat. 11 

correct. J:n other wor4a, be caalia all. the paperwork • 

Does be make any notat1onc on t:hl Reeelvlnq 

and l:at.imate Report? 

.. He could, ye111 • 

would ha maka any notations on th• 11•ction 

entitled, •Ma1n ta111t1• 

J. 

0 

J. 

,0 

.J, 

No, 

Qgw 11;1ng were you can canao ••rv1cee w;orre•po~d•n1? 

Five years. 

That would bo u.ntil wh•n, 1980, 'Bl? 

Yee. 

And. you became a foreman? 

No. J:t ha1 to be -- the 4atea are off. 

You 'told me you •~a.rt:•4 --

I via in the part.a ••ction a total of nine 

yaa1er1.. lfhat:. voe from '63 to '72. I becarn• a eorreapond.er t. 

That includee ••rvica t:ima. 
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You were an arm11 •ervlce• correspondent from 

&bgut 1 73 to '1B, then? 

.. 1.. Rlqht. 

: .. f-. Okay. Prom '78 to about • 71 or the fl.rat. 

part;D"t '80, you were a for•maD? 

L Yea. 

In what department? 

Arms services. 

l:ll&t ••tail? 

.. I was in charge of Department 33, wbich ••• 

repairs, 31, which we.a th• part• d.epartment, an4 the 

offiae, t>epart.ment. 34. 

O. And. 'the office? 

A. Yee, 

~ Aod than you became a auparvi•or in '80? 

'~~" I• that a aupervlaor o! the arm.a aervloe1 

d.eparijilent? 

Yes. 

On• oti\er •t•p up the la4.!er, .ba1ieally? 

L res. 

1~ 

Yes. 

On eome of th.em, t:h•r• ia an add.itio1:1., ·a 

muo.:f~om Mr. St.kl to you, lndt.catlng, pleaae r-epl•c• 
,, 

th• tri9ger aaaemhly on. •a.eh and auoh &Dd re~urn. U• 

rJ.11•.: _a.~ DO c:harge to 10 and. ao_. And Ulen he ••Y• t.o 

- _keep the old t.rig9er aaaembl:l:ea for poaaibl• fut::ar• 

reference. I will ebov you on• 1uc:h report. This 

one b.appens t.o ba at.tachad t.D !ahihlt 27. 

Everybo4y tells me you are the per1on that 

val involvad in. keepl11g th••• tri9qAT"•, t1 th•i: t.rue' 

.. Yes. 

Do you. still hava them? 

.. 
Have ygu eve: been called upon to tarn t:.ham 

over to anybody for examination beyon.a the ti•• tbat 

they were firl!lt ;iven to you? 

L No. 

Wh•re are they kept? 

rh•Y are kapt in a cabiuet. in our dep~s-Aent. 

Lat's •••· Takia.q that particular a .. o 

th•re, Uat i.e wb.at, 19112:7 

.. Yea • 

11 

'l'hat 111 your job today, r19ht? 

.. Yll • 

What. .ii t.he aoo_p• of your r•epc:in.d.~iU.t..1111 

··ziov? 
er 

Well, 1la.c• I ••• tor .. an., we bave -· 1 bave 

two vorkln; foremen that report to me. I have alao 

been a1aiqne4 to the cu1to111 •hop, who now report to me. 

llh&t is that? 

:rho.t 111 where C1ll"tom. ~irearm1 are lnai.J.t., 

epeci&l order A .. 

Okay. I bave a 11U11ber of Gun Examination 

Report• and cor:n11pondence, IOllle of which b.a• beeo 

marked as exhibit.• in ~11e d.e"o1itioo1 that we have 

been taking. Th• Gun Examination Report• t:bat I have 

b••~- 9iv•n :r;elaU to the Model 700 ov•r t.h• laU; '-hs-•• 

yea1:• vhere t.he cu11tom•r'• complaint ha1 been that the 

9un fiT~d wben th• •af•ty ia _relaa1ed. On a aumer 

of tb••• repcn:ta, t.h• docv.=entia\:lon lndicat•• that, 

for whatever reaeoa, th• u19CJ•r on '-h• run va• replaeed 

.J?!icr to tba 9un being- returnee! to th• owner. 

.. Okay • 

Do you follow me 10 tu? 

MARTIN MURPl-IY, CSR. P.C 

ll 

So you were a 1upervlaor then? 

Y•s. 

Explain t.o me, .if you oaa, how you woulfl 

fir1t~_•t tbat memo an4 wh•'. th• prooe4ure J.1 that_ 

would. '?• gone t:hrou9h to accollpllab what Mr. Stekl 

a. I would have to look at the whole thing. 

Okay. 

Thia gun would b• plaa•d on th• raak aft.er 

it eom•• dovn frotn. t.he ex:amin.at.ion conunit.t.ee. Thi• 

letter would be attached to th• file wa.it.in9 reply • 

BY 1tthis letter.• you mean --

a. Jim Stekl '111 letter to Gell' 1. And thi111 

l>on 't. aay it - Wr!t.e it:, t.hia authcrlaat.ion, from .Jim 

to nie to do thl& work, then I vo\lld qive this to one 

of my correspondent.s and authorite them to pull t.hia 

9un end 9et it on ~• repair line 1a.d oomply wi"th 

Jim'• reque111t. 

And d.own the repair line, the old triq9er 

••cbaaln would be remo9a4? 

Yes. 

Il!I the old part pe•••d ap t:he line to you, in 
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effect? 

No. 

·,O. . Row 4o•s 1 t. 9'•t back 'to you? 

:I. You mean the old triqqer a11emhly? 

No. My repair people Jcnov where t.o place 

them. 

They p11t them in there autoutically? 

.. res • 

Are they tagqed.? 

Yee , ttley are. 

Let me finish my quest.ion. r know you Jr.no• 

what I am going to osk. Ar• t.bey t.aqged. •o that yau 

know wbich trig-qer has come from which gun? 

dated? 

.. 

MR. ROEGL?' In other word• 1 do you bave 

a tag that 1ay1, •Mr, Brown 1 1 triqger, • er 

•aoll' 11 Spo~tin-g Goode' t.d.qger7 • 

TBB WITNESS1 It oou14 have that OD lt or 

the repair order with a aerial number, which 

ii •• g-ood •• the Due. But ia 101111 ca•••, 

it 111ol9ht. hove o.11 of t.hat.. They ore "-vv•d, 

yes. 

16 

z om nCJt sure either if they are d.ate4 .. 

Would a copy or any of the paperwork that you 

have before you h.ere ln the form or Exhibit 27 be 
. ~ ...... .v. 

iacUld.ed with the tr lg9era 7 

L No. 

You woaldn 't told up a Gun Exa1111nat1on 

Reporioi 

No. 

AncS then on. t.h•ee ri!l•a that. had had t.he:l&' 

trigger• replace~, are the new trigger• that: are 

in•t:.a.llai! juat t:.ri;qera out. of your •npply that are 

used for new manLtfacture7 

.. Yes. 

So the t.riqger that is inatallf!ld on th• 

M rifle, the replaeement trigger, ia identical t.o the 

Ui99ar t.hat you would receive if you bougbt. a nev 

riflo? 

~· Yell. 

1awyer1 compile 11ocwnent.s tor production in tb.1• 

lawsuit? 

15 

BY flR. CBAJIBERLAIN: 

Is that • locked cabinet.? 

.• ·&.··· I am not real1y au.re. 

0. And your zecolleoUon i• no one haa ever co!lle 

to you· and. aaid, •1 want to fZ'•b a batch of tho•• &D.4 

teat them,• or •I want ~ grab a batch of t.ho•• ·and 

clean them or t:brow them a.way?• 

No. 

I reali:ie you have only been in your present 

poeJt:lon for a couple of years, but what. period of tine 

have tho1e trigger• been 1aved, if you know? 

A I really don't know that.. 

Are t:l:iggers f'rom 600'1 put in t.here aa 

well e.1 700'e7 

I am 11ot. sure what you mean. DO you atean 

mix•d vit.h 600'& or in the same cabinet' 

Eitb•I' way. 

.. Either way? I am not 1ure about: that either, 

You don •t know it t.here are any 600 •s in that 

cabiaet at all? 

.. Moo 

Those tags that: go on the safeties, are they 

._.,Ai';:,.IN "'URPf-IY. CSR. PC. 
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A No. 

DQ you know vbore toho Gun Bxoirn1no.to1on Reports 

are ,1tored vi thin Raminqt.on '• doaument •torage •Y•t•m? 

L·' I don't think !: uz.!eratanc! that. 

.~··o Okay. Do you know wb.ere a document such •• 

· ·i:.11.at vou14 be et:ored. in Re111.in9kon7 

A (No response.) 

That. 111 a Remin9ton 11ocum9nt .. 

You mean i:ttia one or the original of thia? 

ft.• ori9in11.1 of thiR i• in mine. That is what. I mean. 

If this comes down vltb action to be taken, l.ik• this 

one, then t would have it. 

You vc:iuld have th.• orl11inal? 

.. We11 1 on film .. 

What is your procedure on how far back you 

k1ep euch recariaa? 

.. I hav• alnce uso. My r•cor4e are on m1a.rof1lm. 

r haV. records !la.ck aa far aa -- I have got to think 

what 1."s 1n the ?!all of' raoorda to tie mlcro:r11med. 

~biak .. l.t i11 t.wo years, two previou• yaara. 

Betore •so? 

Yee. That 1a qeneral repairs. 
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lB 

Would there be Gun Examination Report& in 

there that you would receive for preparation or for 

repai.,r1? 

.. a11 not really aura if there 11 any in tllo•e 

or ae~. 

In any event, t:hey wouldn't ao 

tha.t. 

'l'hat. wouldn't date to l>efor• A1a9uat of 1 78? 

Well, you told me that you have two years 

microfillll iand that you have two ye&re waitinq to b• 

tilmed that would 90 before •so; 

.. Yes • 

I vas ,,_just adding up those two years. 

have. qot fou.r years. Four years b-ac:k from t.oday ia 

Au9u1tof '78, 

.. Okay. Sg you are aak1Di me what? 

How far back your record• 90 before U 80. 

woald ·1t be all of '79 aad all o~ '78? 

.. Yes. 

But nothing before thati' 

.. No. Now I under&tand what: you mean. You mean 

20 

repaire we have been talking about, would it just 

be an.a of the111a for eat:!h r•pair? 

No. 

What e1ae would you have? 

I have a A through Z complete file of all 

repair•. 

MR. HUEGLI : Off the record. 

CA discussion was held otf the record.) 

BY MR. CHAMBERLAIN: 

Ar~ you aware of any ~-e~l!!ig t:hat: han h•en 

done on the Model 700 to determine under what situations 

the rifle will or might fire when th.e safety is flipped 

from the on safe poaition to the on fire po11ition? 

Por instance:, one 9entlernan who testified here aaid 

that. there is some information that if the trigger 

was iiummed up and the safety waa on safe and the ueer 

pullld th• trigger and. lt •tuck anCl then p11t. lt on 

fire;_ th• i;un would fire. Are you aware ol any t••t• 

that hiave been done along th0se lines with the Modal 

700 1:0 try to cause thole kinds of problems? 

.. NO, 

Are you aware o! any t.este at all that have 

l• 

averythin<J I bave on repair•? 

Rlght. 

I have back a1 far as 1975. That is 9eneral 

r1pai·r1. 

... O. • Okay. When a 9un come• in and there ta • 

cu1tomer conpleint an4 th• leturn Gun COlllllll tteo 4ecl4 .. 

repairs are appropriate and they aend th• ;un for 

repair•, t.hey aend you at leaet 1tom11 4ocumentation? 

.. Yos, 

Part of the documentation ia a Receiving 

and E•t.imate Jteport, riqht? 

~ Are you talkinq about t.rom the committee? 

fti9ht. What do Uiey give you.? 

A letter with the estim-ate and receiving 

repo~t. nwnbar, a aerial number and. model, like what 

Jim qava me on that. 

The Don't 1ay it - 1frit.e it Ulng? 

With th• eatimatino .receiving number. 

so this abeet is all they would: 9!,,e yoe7 

Yes. 

so when you talk about. having r•pa1r i:eoor4e 

back to 1975, at leaat as it relates t.o t.h• kind. of 

21 

been done on the Model 700 regarding malfunctions of 

t.be t:.rit;1g•r a•sembly and/or t:h• eafety? 

No. 

ta that outeide of your bailiwick.? 

Yes. 

You war• in eharg• <Jl a raeall of th• Mo4•1 '100 

that. ooourred in late 1 81? 

MR. HUI:GLY: We n•ver r•called the 

Model 700. 

Am. I m.i•~aken") 

MR, SPERLING1 Yee. R•mem.ber that alight 

recall because of the safety cam? 

MR, HDEGLI: That wa• that one small 

bit.ch? 

MR. SPERLING: Yes. 

MR. HUEGLI1 Okay. Excuse me. 

BY MR• CHAMBERLAIN I 

were you in obarqe ot that small recall? 

.. Yee, 

I have been proV10ed a co11ple of d.oc11111ent• 

that. re1ate to it nnd in particular a Reminqt.on l.et.ter 

fro11 Mr. Holmberg to well, it is a bl4n1': torn letter 
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to uaers and a second :blank form letter which lacks 

like it would go to 1ellers. C•n you tell me bri•:flY, 

what .'W&• Remington's first not:ice that there vaa a 

potential problem that ultimat•ly ra11a..ltad in that 

reaall? 

MR. HlJEGLii Wall. you want: thh man ~ 

answer what Remington'• first notice wa11 or 

what hie first notice waa? 

Tf!E WITNESS: r don •t know. 

BY HR• CHAMBERLAIN 1 

Giv& me your first not.ice, thtn. 

Instructions from Mr. Holmberg that tbey ware 

DeJ.ng returned aind that file of tboae lttters. 

In other words, you were just tcld they were 

doJnv a z-ecall, take care of it? 

.. Yes, 

What is your function, then? Bev do you 

impl8ment the recall? 

I .. 

MR. BUEGLI1 I 4on't thizik there 111 any 

foundation thllt ·he Up lamented th• recall, 
I 

other than puttinq new parts J.a, act1oa tor 

the forms. 

24 

repairs were completed. 

And the repair wa.11 what~ replacing t:.be eear 

1afety cam? 

.. I can't :be sure now oxac:i'tly what we 414. 

The information provld.ed to me by yoar 

employer atates, iii reepoGae to aequeet for Production 

Number Six, that rifles were suspected of leaving th• 

factory in January of 1980 havinq an lmprope.rly plat.ad 

aear safety cal'l. Does that refresh your recollectlon 

at:. all? 

Yes, I just can't be sure lf ve replacea th.at 

or the complete fire. control to expedite the repaira. 

It m!qht be faster? 

Right, because you have recalled them. That 

is the only thin9 I am not. suro about. 

You weren't. involved, then, int.he d.at.ermination 

that there was a problem or the decision to make a 

rec&.1:1., or anything in those phases? 

1. No. 

~ o>r.ay, Did you 111rve a 11milar funct10D in ·t:h• 

r•call or tile 600 several y-ears aqo? 

I think I need t.hat clarified. 
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MR. CHAMBERLAIN' I t.hink in the 

answers to interroqatorie• you 11aid he wa• in 

cllarg:e of it. There wa.• a.n a1111wor aomnher• 

that. ha was. 

MR. liOCQLl; If ,I d.U. th<1t, Peter, I 

apologia•, I don• t. think I put Mr. Santina 

in charge of recall campaigns, If I did, 

that ia my mis~a.k.e. 

Off the c-e~ord. 

(A discu1uion waa held off th• record.) 

MR. CHAMBERLAIN": Let'.s 90 back on 

tbe record, 

BY MR• CBAM8ERLAIN 1 

Are you familiar with the recall we are 

.. Yee. 

Describe for m.o ~n aa few word.a a• po••ible 

what you:r role wae in relation to ttlat recall. 

I had to keep -track and records of all the 

onee "t.•&t were received •ralnst a copy of the ord•r• 

and letters that went to cert.aln dealere or jobb•s-• 

that Marketlnq forwarded out and make sure that the 
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0 Okay. 1fer1 you invol v1d in implementing 

Ua recall of ~• Model 600 when it waa recalled in 

1178 __ o~ '717 

a.: . Bo. 

,· .. A Oll;ay, Ta your tDowlad9a, 11 thlra a tleld 

••rvi~e man.u•l that 1• nwar than th• uhibit, Bab.ibit 4, 

th• field ••rvicl manual that I am hancUn.9 you? 

Which? Can I have that clarified? You 

are •bowinf me 110411 725 1 722, 721 •D4 700. Thi• one 

here? 

It i• my 1aformat10ll t.h11 1• one wbol• ••rvice 

manual. On t.wo different place•, it. bear• that. datl 

Y0'1 are lookisiq at •• th• •o•t r•a•nt o••. 

.. Ya•. 

~ 'rh• 1eoond place 1• riqht bar•. 

.. You ar1 eating me if t.haxe i• a most xecent 

oae? 

0., Ia thar• on• never than that on•? 

A, T••• 
, .. 0. 81ace • 715, bow -ny ti••• baa that been 

·~. '")IPrSatoe.S, cbGD1Jed, av.pplamaz:aUd? 

.. I don't know Uat • 

s 1968 
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Kore than on.a•? 

.. I don • t knov that • 

It. •PP••r• to •• from the pbot.ooopy tti&t 

9i~an ilat:. ili• i• a *hT•••hnl• p'Wlll'lll•&-t:.ppe.. ef 

maoaaf priate4 oo two •14•• o.f the pa~. I• that your 
~ ... 

reool.1eot.ion, or i• :1.t. a .booklet? 

.. Y••, thr•e-rin9 booklet • 

0 Suoh that if you needed to •aka a one-pa9a 

replacement, you could or ltuinqton could print up 

the holders of these book• to del1t1 the old paqa and 

.. tt oould, y1•. That ia aha to add new models • 

I• that field 11rvic1 manual ju•t part of a 

larger manual that aide a aerv1caan in 11rvicia.9 all 

Jlem.in11Joton produe-to? 

L Yea. 

, G, OJtay. I• your department in obar91 of or do 

thay have ou1to4y of thia? Do they Jtaap Uack of it 

and a\iip th•m nut, an& t:llat. mtn·t. of ~ing'> 

.. Juat •hip them out, 

Mll.~ HDKCLJ I Lir..d.• t:.old u• at t:.h• •n& ol 
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l1NI'l'ED SfA.'l'ES DIS'l'RICT C01111'1' 

FOR THE 11I5'l'RI:CT 01' DBBGON 

I, OBBRIS IAN'rIIA, beiAf duly 

•worn, hereby •taW that I have reacS th• above 

d1position of' my testimony in the above .. entitle4 

aetoion taken on A119u.at i.e, 1982 1 before LOJUU\lME 

SNITH, a Shorthand. Jteporter and Notary Public, 

at Remington Arm•, Ilion, Hew York, and that 

th• same 11 trae and correct. 

. Sworn to bofare •• thb fl ;A-

• .. 4ay at f),,Lk. 1912. 

IRCUETD. Ull <# r;r,, 3 1 &<;- (,, 
tonRl PUIUC, m.n or lltw 'fOH 

MY CG:=~~:i~g~~;~ C~~'.~_b~ 
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d.epoaition, not. thla one, but hl1, i:.hat: h• 

ju1t g'Ot U• nev field ••~vie• aanual in-to 

hi• office tod.17. 

what bo 1&14. 

JU. SPSJtLlliGI That: 11 what: h• 11id. 

Mil. CKAMBZRLAIN1 All J want to 4o ii 

uk• 1ure whatever there ha• been in the 

way of cbaaqaa 1inae March of 1976, tbat I 

KR. BUEGLis Okay. 

HR. CJIAllBEP.LAIN I Alt.4 I igou••• I vo1,1ld 

ask that we leave open Lind•'• dtpoaltlon or 

whoever el•• it m.i9ht be that. 11 looking for 

th• ra1111on. 

MR. BURGLit I will hep& t.o have t.ho11e 

for yo11. kty ~• end. of the day. t wi 11 aak 

him for them, bacau•e I vaa~ to Ute 'tllu with 

.... 
MR.. CBAKBJUtLAIN1 r d.on •t. have any o~er 

queat1on1. 

MR. BIJll!C:LI z J: hav• nothing. 'l'bank you. 

(A di1c\Halon va• held oft the record.) 

-~' ,. S!!!!!.l.£!!! 

I, LOl\RAIW! SMITH, e. Shorthand. Reporter 

and Rot.ary Puhlie in anc!I far th• St:at.a of 

New York, 00 BBREBY CBR"TIP., that the f'ore9oin1J 

ia a tru• 1.nd •ceurate t:r&nllcl'ipi: of my 

ateaograpl;ic notee in the .Oove-ent.it.l•cl 

aatt.ar. 

Dated• Sept:al>er 16, lHZ 

s 1969 


